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Tan Das Monies Vajjust Waia is published 
every Monday at this office, i« one of the oldest pa
per* in Iowa., and has a widely extended cinjula-
titm throughout tb« Dee Moines VnBey, Northern 
Mieeoori, and Western Illinois. 

Hews *r tb« lR«r>lB|. 
iM "—-A gang of six men and two woman, 

counterfeiters, vu arretted at Toledo on 
Saturday last, Dies and a large amount of 

eouoterfait bills and spurious soin wsrs ob
tained. 
—Tbe Kentucky and Tennessee Legisla

tures are on a viiit to Columbus, on the in
vitation of the Ohio Legislature, which body 
appropriated $5,000 to pay the expenses— 
The riniting LegisJatarss wsrt publicly rs« 
oei?ed at Cinoinnati. 
«*-A lady by the name of Bulger jumped 

frost the suspension bridge at Wheeling, on 

the 22J. She was temporarily insane from 
the loes of a sister and ehild. 
—It is thought that no Senator ma be 

elected in California at this session. 
-»-The New Orleans Picayune learns that 

Oortinas has re-crossed the Rio Grande with 
300 men, 30 miles above Brownsville, to re
new hostilities. The people and authorities 
of Matamoros protest against the landing of 
American volunteers, and refuse a pass to 
Americans through their distriot in pursuit 
of Cor tenia, or ia aid o£ either 
ment. 

'Ylia*oa• 11 i art I en. 
®»e Hew York Htrald does not speak very 

patroniaingly of the "National Union Com
mittee'' and its Presidential movements. Its 
grand factotum would seem to be a man 
named "F. Wm. Walker," whom the Herald 

styles "an ex-minister, agent for Day's rub* 
ber patent, and now correspondent for one 
of the journals" of New York. After pub
lishing the wordy and unimportant circular 
eet out by this Committee, under the frank 
of poor George Briggs, the Herald?* corres
pondent says : 
"The National Union Committee met at F. 
Wm. Walker's rooms to-night, and comple
ted their national committee. A large num
ber of letters were rcoeived from persons 
who are 'outside from anv health? politioal 
organisation.' The complaint seems to be 
that most of them are old fossi ls, without 
politioal influence. Great promises are made, 
but little is axpectM, as Tn* QCNttAt. opin
ION IS THAT TUB Rst'CBLlCAN* CALL *OR A NA
TIONAL COHT1NTION TAKS8 THB WIND OUT Of 
TOT BAILS Of AKT ORGANIZATION IK THB NORTH." 

The political suicides of the present day 

are more numerous than at any previous pe
riod in our history. A grent number of the 
most talented and cultivated of our public 
men are now out of the field of politios, idle, 
and almost useless. Everett and Wintbrop 
may be taken as speeimens of the class.— 
Various motives have operated to lay them 
aside. Pride of position, a disinclination to 
recognise the influence and in any degree to 
fall under the lead of new men, is one rea
son; but the principal one is a stubborn, blind 

and silly refusal to see and to admit what is 
as plain and undeniable as the sunlight, that 
the slavery question is the substantial issue 
of tfee times. They cannot be made to see 

it. They will not see it; or if they do really 
understand the fact, they resolutely refuse 
to admit it. The publio has no employment 
for men who muliehiy refuse to rocognise the 
character of the work it has to be done. And 
so they stand, on their dignity and in their 
pride and blindness. Tehy are dead men, 
"fossils men of  talent and cul ture, but 
mole-eyed and weak-backed, looking forever 
to the past that will not return to them ; re
fusing to understand the present, in whieh 

they live. When they are tired of inaetion, 
or their ambition comes to exoeed their pal-
try pride, perhaps they will learn sense, and 
eonolude to enter the field of living politics. 
If they cannot be Democrats, they are in a 
fair way to understand, after a time, that 
the Republican party, which they turn up 
their aristocratic noses at, is really the party 
tfyat meets the actual, natural and unavoida
bly issues of the day, and they must be Re
publicans, or nothing. If they choose to 
persist in their blindness to the end, the age 
can as well dispense with their servioes as 
they can forego its honors and rewards, and 
the satisfaction of having contributed to the 
promotion of the publio welfare. It is dif
ficult to ssy of them which is the most re-
markable, the weakness whioh refuses to ac
knowledge the office and importance of the 
Republican party, or the greenness which 
fails to perceive that the "Union" movement 
at the North is the most transparent oi&jjjp-
begt* 

.irp'iwMi " 
fOBfreti-nioBitir ihQ 884U 

Messrs. Barksdaje, Curtis and Corwin 
consumed most of the time in debate upon 
unimportant and sninteresting points. No 

vote was taken for Speaker, and tbo House 
hardly seems to be nearer an election than 
heretofore, except for the fact thai H is 
nearer the end of all things. 

(fcjriae Washington correspondent of the 
N* Y. Tribun* says there is not a particle 
of foundation for the charge that Mr. Sew
ard has advised or oountenanoed the with
drawal of Mr. Sherman. The contrary is 
true. We uever had any idea that there 
vac* 

I3TA erafy man was bung at Kewark, N. 
J., a few days ago. liis en me was murder. 
The crime of his executioners seems hardly 
lass that that. * 

Lb agent of the Richmond Enouirer, 

the champion of the non-intercourse fudge, 
is in Connecticut soliciting advertisements. 

§grR«r. Oliver Branson, a son of Judge 
Bronsoo. of New York, died sudden!v in 
Jfanetfll»»» Wisconsin, ou the loth inst/ 

( aplini carrcipondtncr. 
D»s Moiwns, Jan. 21, 1860. 

EDITORS : The labors of the week 
closed to-day, with almemt a personal con
flict between Clagett and Celdweli, of tbe 
House. Considerable of a bats has been 
created in the House by several resolutions, 
most of whioh were introduced by Baker, 
of Clinton, requiring the Auditor to report 
to tbe Legislature i/ems of expenditures in 
the building ^nd progress of the Insane Asy
lum, tbe Blind Asylum, the Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum and the Penitentiary ; also the vari
ous amounts, large and small, drawn by the 
State Printer. An investigation into these 
affairs must certainly be attended with ne 

common expense, and considerable time ; yet 
the same gentlemen who are so eager to in
stitute these investigations are, and bare 
been, most clamorous in their oalls for "re
trenchment and reform." 

Tbe report of  tho Codi fy ing  Commission-
era is to be ready for the action of the Legis
lature in a few days. The members of the 
Committee informed me to-day that suob is 
the fact. 

Ex-Governor Lowe will leave this city on 
next Monday for Keokuk, bearing with him 
not only the well wishes of the citixens of 
Des Moines, but of the State at large. His 
message is considered one of the best sub
mitted to any Legislature in the Stat*. 

Senator Harlan is expected in the Capital 
to-night. Some expectations of a demon
stration are entertained, when many who 

have not had the pleasure of listening to 
him, may be permitted to, and, confident 
be will do himself no iojustioa, 1 hope he 
may not disappoint us. 

Warm weather and mud is the prevailing 
epidemio, and the city being so destitute of 
dry walks, pedestrians must suffer. 

Yours, J. M. D. 

Rsw Vsrk OarrsspsBisnes. 
Nsw Tots, Jan. 16, *60. 

Ever sines my last to you, Gotham has 
been in about as bad condition for pedes
trians as Keokuk in the early days of her 
history. After every fall of snow salt is 
thrown broadcast tbe whole length of Broad
way, and when it rains and tbe salt die-
solves, there is a river of brine flowing in 
the streets. Tbe ostensible object in thus 
salting Broadway is to dissolve the ice and 
prevent the horses from falling ; but tbe ef
fect is to ruin hundreds of rich silk dresses, 
and as many blaok pants every day. Henoe 
it is a fine thing for Stewart & Co., and other 
large importers like tbem, of these expen
sive silks and cloths, which aroinsuoh gen
eral use by the ladies in cleanining the tide-
walks on Broadway. 

For eight or ten days money has been very 
t ight. Nobody seems to  understand why i t  

should be so, except it be oaused by the fail
ure of the House to elect a Speaker. 

The hotels are not as ful l  as usual at this 
season of the year. There are but very few 

Southerners here, and business generally is 
rather dull. A heavy spring trade is not an
ticipated. It is to be hoped that the mer
chants of Iowa will oontinue to use their 
credit sparingly, and pur oh as a as light stocks 
as possible the eoming spring. 

With the exception of unimproved lots on 

the fashionable side of the city, extending as 

far out as Harlem river, there is not muoh 
real estate selling. Improved property is de
cidedly fiat. In  the first ward, whioh a few 
years ago embraced about all the business 
houses in the city, there has been a falling 
off of about 50 per cent, in value, and rents 
in that distriot are not a third what they 
formerly were. 
A fine lot and store was sold not long ago, 

either in Cedar or Liberty street, I now for
get which, for $8,500, whioh, three years 
rented for $6,500. 

One of the owners of a store in Pearl-st. 
told me that immediately after tbe great fire, 
before the ruins wero removed from tbe lot, 
tbey were offered $70,000 for it, whioh they 
declined, bat built a fine store npon it, at a 
cost of $30,000, which rented for $7,000.— 
The same store now rents for less than $2,-
000, and would not sell for $25,000. 

Now, stores on Broadway above Chambers 
street, and west of Broadway, command the 
high rents. Genin, for instance, nnder tbe 
St. Nioholas, pays $16,000 a year. 

The present location of the large dry 
goods houses so high up in the oity, oannot 
be as convenient as their former looation.— 
But caprice and fashion, in this as wsll as in 
other matters, rule bere. I believe it is an 
admitted fact that when any particular lo
cality in New York becomes fashionable, and 
prices extravagant, it is always at the ex
pense of some other locality, equally eligi
ble, whieh has grown unfasionable. 

PIT A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune 
addresses Charles O'Connor thus: 

Years ago, as the story goes, yon, sir, 
knelt by your father's side in a Catholic 
Church in this city, while Mass was being 
celebrated by a priest who was as blaok as 
ebony ! Did you then believe, sir, that the 
sacrifice was ineffectual because it was offer
ed up by a negro ? Did you kneel before the 
altar a hypooriter And when the blaok 
hand signed the oross and blessed voa and 
an around you. did you believe the blessing 
inoperative because the anointed Afrioan 
who gave it was perverted into a priest from 
tbe true position whioh the Almighty (ac
cording to you, sir,) designed for him—the 
Slave of Man instead of the Servant of God, 
a thing instead of a being? 

f&STA California paper declares that it 
mutt have been W. M. Thackeray who got 
up-the Harper's Ferry insurrection, sendiog 
Ossawatomie Brown down there to finish 
"The Virginians"—a task he had been inef
fectually laboring to acoomplish for months 
past. 
jyThe late Judge Blaokford, of the 

Court of Claims, according to the Indiana 
Sentinel, leaves no family, and was encum
bered with property to the value of a quar
ter of a million of dollars. He is said to 
have often remarked that bo did not know 
hot* to spend muiiey. 

Arrival «r tbe Afr ica. 
Tho Africa arr ived  a t  midnight on the 23d. 
The London Times regards the diemissal 

t»f Walswskl a# a declaration that Napoleon 
the  3d  i* d i s p o s e d  t o  commit  h i m s e l f  to  t b e  
•ore l iberal and generous line of policy, to 
onst bittaelf into tbe Italian, and to main
tain it  against all  the powers of despotism 
and till tbe hostility of the Churoh. 

Tbe  Times warns t h e  Emperor  that, al
though he may count on tbe sympathy of 
England in his stand for the Italians, he 
must not expect she will join him in an of
fensive allianoe against the other Powers. 

Other  English journals regard the charge 
as hopeful for the Italian oause. 

The London Herald's Paris correspondent 
says that Walewski was positively dismissed. 
His successor was regarded at nntagoniotio 
to England. 
A report bad been drawn by the most em

inent juris-consuis of the French bar, whioh 
establishes tbe rigbt of Frenchmen to peti
tion the Senate on the ohange of the existing 
laws. 

The Gioroale of Rome had published an 
article, supposed under ecclesiastical aus-
pioes, of so bitter a nature as regards the 
late pamphlet, that Frenoh papers did not 
dare reproduoe it. < 

The Consti tut ional  publishes a n  article re
specting the appearance of the offensive man
ifesto, but says, although Franco may be 
grieved by it, oho will not hold the Pope re
sponsible. 

tVaabinfftom itemed <-
Washinqton, Ititt 

Tbe Times correspondence says the diffi
culties in the Cabinet are two fold. Tbe first 
with Postmaster General Holt, who refuses 
to bold offioe unless liberty it given bim to 
remove Isaac Cook from the Chioago Post-
office. The second is the Secretary of War, 
who Insists on ordering off to Florida Capt, 
M. C. Meigs, now engaged on tbe Acqueduot 
here. Jeff. Davis and Mr. Toombs resist 
this, and the President takes part with them. 
Mr. Floyd, however, seems resolved to have 
his own way. 

The President has ordered of the National 
Armory at Springfield, Mass., 15,000 mus
kets for Southern use, to be stationed at 

Charleston, S. C., Augusta, Ga., and Baton 
iHoû e, La., and 9,000 rifles from the Wa-
tertown and Walerville arsenals, for South
ern use. 
^ A dinner was given  t o  Mr. Seward at the 

National Hotel last evening, and was par
ticipated in by Ex -Governors Pennington, 
Corwin, Bingham, Crittenden and Anthony, 
and Senator Doolittle, and Representatives 
Colfax, Conklin and eight others. 

from Kansas. 
Lbavbnwobth, Jan. 23. 

The Territorial Legislature re-assembled 
at Leotnpton on Friday last, in conformity 
with a special proclamation of Gov. Medary'} 
and immediately adjourned to Lawrence.-^— 
The Governor having returned this resolu* 
tion with bis veto, i t  was immediately taken 
u p  , a n d  p a s s e d  o v e r  t h e  v e t o  b v  a  v o t e  o f  9  
to 3 in Council, and 29 to 8 in the House. 

of an L'mlneni Man. 
Madison, Ind., Deo. 19.—Rev. J. Finley 

Crowe, founder of the Hanover College, and 
for 37 years pastor and teaoher at Hanover, 
died at Hanover, on Tuesday, of otsifioation 
of the heart, aged 72 years. 

VerAlcl fer Faihrr ( blnlquy* 

Kankakrb, HI., Jan. SI. 
The oaae of Father Cbiniquy against Bur

nett was decided to-day in his favor. The 
am omit of damages awarded is $2,500. 

A fashleaable Haptl am. 
A t  Chicago, last week, says tbe U n i o n, an 

amusing seene took place at the baptism of 
a young lady. The minister requested her 
to assume the dress peculiar to suoh an oc
casion, but she persisted in declining to take 
off her hooped skirt. When she came to de
scend into the bath, the inflated skirt touched 
tbe .vliter and rose up around her like a bal
loon. Her bead was lost to tbe congrega
t ion  ; she  was swal lowed up In  the  swe l l ing  
skirt; tbe minister tried to force her down 
into the bath; but she was kept above tbe 
surface by the floating properties of tbo crin
oline, and was buoyed up so successfully that 
i t  wan not  uBt i l  a f t e r  much d i f f i cu l tv  and 
many forcible attempts to submergo the lady, 
that the minister finally sucoeeded in bapti
sing the fair one. 

Psaos* , 
The increase in the number of barefooted 

Monks and Friars who may be seen ip the 
religious quarter of Paris, (that all around 
^t. Sulpice and the Hue de Vaugirard), has 
caused the greatest enriosity. They may be 
seen at all hours of the day walking along 
in the  quiet  and almost deserted streets of  
that quarter, bareheaded and barefooted 
t h e i r  blue  heels and cbilblainy toes creating 
tbe greatest commit oration among tbe ladies 
and children as tbey tread bravely the frosen 
snow-covered pavement. They have as
sembled here in grent numbers to further 
tbe gigantic work which baa been commenced 
at Ghont--rthe ."Work of Saint Peter's Pen
ny." 
By St* Peter's Penny the most stupendous 

works have been undertaken and completed, 
end the "work" of to-day is that of liber
ating the Pope from nil anxiety concerning 
tbo increase of expenditure necessary to 
meet bis present emergency. The Monki 
and Friars ofr the two great begging orders, 
the Franciscans aad Capuchins, have been in
voked and are to be distributed all over Eu
rope in search of alms to assist in this groat 
work.—[London Star, Dec. 21. 

"J"" ' ' * ' 
An Ohio editor gioes his views of the 

several danoes whiob be lately witnessed at 
a ball in Washington. He says : 
"The want of variety in  this metropolitan 

dancing was, however, fully made up by the 
fancy things, such as the waits and polka.— 
These were absolutely barbarous. The old-
fashioned waits, the-morality of whieh even 
Byron oalled in auestion, is here ignored as 
altogether too cold and distant. The lady 
lays her bead on the gentleman's bosom, puts 
one hand on his. and th* Atk»r ~» 
tail pocket, and resigns herself to his em-

jbraccf, and goes to sleep, all but her feet, 
t which, when not carried by him clear of the 
i floor, go patting around on tha toes. The 
gentleman thus entwined, throws his head 
back and his eyes up, like a dying calf ; his 
body bent in the shapo of a figure 4, he 
whirl*, backs up, swings around, swoons, to 
all appearances, dashes forward, and leave* 
the ring, to tbe delight of all decent people.'* 

At the last President's levee in 'Wash
ington considerable amusement was created 
during tbe evening by the rather strange 
conduct and uniform worn by a gentleman 
prosent, who made himself unusually con
spicuous. It wtts ascertained that he was a 
stranger from the West, and had been per-
snaded to adopt the attire he wore, by some 
wags, who informed him that he must wear 
a court dress or military uniform on his ap-
f)itffiA06 M &b#ite90jpfeUHi of tho Provident/ 

(jyMr, Jacob Barker, an old and esteemed 
citizen of New Orleans, at the Pilgrim Cele
bration in that oity, in alluding to tbe South
ern hlastsr about disunion, told some un
pleasant troths to bis Soutborn brethren*— 
lie said r 

"Weknow full well that onr sieves would 
not be worth the olothes they wear if tbe 
Union should be dissolved. Their value con
sists in tbo preservation of Southern rights, 
as guaranteed by the Constitution. Should 
it be vaoated by a division of tbo Union, the 
northern sections would imitate their cousins, 
the British, making all free who should put 
foot on their eoil. This would depopulate 
tbe border States of their slave population, 
and they would, one after another, become 
Free Statee, until not one would be left to 
tell how it had happened." 

f^TThe people of Natebes were nroeh ex
cited by a oeastly outrage oommitted on a 
obild by a fellow named Smitier. A Nateh-
es dispatch of the 10th eays : 
"Smitier was taken to prison on Satur

day, but tbe excitement of the populace con
tinued to increase until Tuesday evening, 
wben tbey assembled in a great crowd, and 
marched deliberately to tbe jail, took the 
prisoner from his cell, and hung him in tbo 
court house yard. Everything passed off 

and at 3 o'olock the orowd dis-

«I 

perse 

A Hco« Porkkr.—Mr. Andrew Wilson, of 
Maysliok, Mason county, Ky., slaughtered a 
barrow during the recent cold snap, which 
weighed 1,340 lbs. gross. His tusks mea
sured 14 inches. * 

({y When the disunion-trott#*# §bn!!#twd 
upon the scaffold with ropes impending over 
their heads, tbey will think there is an "im
pending orisis" and no Helper*—(Louisville 
Journal. 

(jyPope Gregory XIV., no moro remotely 
than tbe year 1837, promulgated a solemn 
Bull, "most severely castigating" all those 
who "should jtreach or t*ach that it (slave
ry) is lawful." 

is#'The daughter of a late distinguished 
physician of Philadelphia has gone into a 
convent, taken the veil, and given to the in
stitution tbe whole of her property, amount
ing to $60,000. 

(f^W. D. Ray, e d i t o r  of the Vioksburg 
Southern Sun, was murdered on the lbtb, by 
Sbippard, his defaulting clerk. Ho was shot 
through the heart. 

vied, 
III Ibis efty, on Tuesday morning, fith tost., 

Mr». A. Roberts. 
Funeral services at the hoaM, OB S4 sirest, b« 

twac& Main aa4 JUoadeas, at i o'cloek this after
noon. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ss. 

HELPER'S inPKNDING rifl*f(9. 
A Live Bo ik. 75,000 copies »old i n  4 weeks 5 

Thiflixthe WOTIC that is creating to n.ush exoit*-
mem in Ongrets. (Jet the onabriJred edition and 
jrou have si! Ibe powsr of Helper's aeen pen. Un
abridged larire 12mo. vol420 pages, cioib, Price 
$1. Octav.. edition, paper cover, 60c. For sale by 
Booksellers aad News Agent* everywhere. Active 
A genu wanted u, »ell thi. work through the coun
try. T erini liberal, bend $1 M) for sample n^piet 
io both styles, with terms Agents, and b*gin op
erations at onos. No other book is sel.iss one-
quarter so fast. Hingle copies sect to any aodrsss, 
postpaid, on receipt of the price. Address 

A. B. BI RniCK. Publisher, 
jan26d!w4tw 146 Naesau-st., New York. 

aHt KlFI'« SAiMl 
BTATK OF IOWA, ) 

LkbCockty, J " 

BV v i r t u e  of a special Rxeeatio* to B»«direeted, 
issued by the Clerk of the iHstriet Court of 

said County, in favor of John L. ( arson and against 
Jyooh Basbv, exocator of B. Rash Little, deceased, 
and Anna M. Little, I have levied npoa, and will 
sell to the highest bidder, at tbe door of the Clerk's 
Office of the District Court of Lee County , Iowa, at 
Keokuk it) said county , on tbo 24th day Febru
ary, A. I). I860, between the hours of 9 o'clock a 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day, th« following 
property, to-wit: Lot No. ten (10) ia Block ODS 
hundred and ninety-six (196), in the eity of Keo
kuk , Leo county, Iowa. Taken, levied upon and 
to be s<>id by order of Court to satisfy said wnt of 
execution. 
Keokuk, January 24, 1860. 

H. M. U 111 FFITH, Sheriff of Lie Co. 
jantMlm B.y J. B. KNIGHT, Deputy. 

R HKKKI H NjtLi; 
STA'rl of iowa, » 

Laa Oousty, j 

BY v ir tue  of a special Sx«sath» to bm directed, 
issued by the Clerk of the Distr ic t  Court of 

said County, in favor of M. F. Collins and against 
Jas, W. Mitchell »nd John Cope, I have leTiedapon 
and will soil io tbe highest bidder, at tbe door of 
the Clerk'g Office of the District Court of Lea 
County, lows, at Keokuk in said eoanty, on the 
22nd day of February, A. D. I860, between the 
hours of o'clock a. ui. and 4 o'clock p. na. of said 
day the following property, to-wit: Thirty-five 
feet oft of front end of lot one (I) in block thirty-
Seven (37), being the corner lot, being S6 feet on 
4tb Htreet and fifty feet on Bkindeaa street; also, 
twenty-five (26) feet front on B Kin dean street off 
of east side of lot No. two (2), block thirty-seven 
(37), extending back along west lina ©t lot one (1) 
seventy 170) feet; also 26 teet on Blondoau street 
wesjt J of lot t wo (2) in block thirty-feven(87), old 
limit* city of Keokuk, Leeeonnty, Iowa, also, lot 
ten (10) in bloek three (S), Kilbourne's Addition. 
Taken, levied np-m and to be sold by order of 
Court to satisfy said writ of execution. 

Keokuk, January 28, 1B60. 
V. M. GRIFFITH, . 

j*n24dtd Sheriff «f Lae Oewtrty 
THU*TliM fe A l.K. 

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
pewer contained in a certain Deed of Trust ei-

oeuted to ne on the 3d of January, A. D. 1868 by 
K. P. Creel, of the city of Keokuk, Lee county, 
Iowa, for the purpose of securing to Krynolds A 
Kiohardiion, of the same plaee, the payment of a 
eertain promissory note executed by said K. P. 
Creel and endorsed by E. P. Lowe on the firrt day 
M October. 1»67, for the sum of nine hundred and 
seventy-three dollars, as ?titled in said Deed of 
Trout; the said sum of money not haviug bocn paid 
according to the terms and stipulations contained 
in said Deed of Trust, J, George B. Felt, will on the 
24th day of March, I860, between the hours of 9 
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the 
door of the Clerk '• offioe of the District Cour 

ALAHblv LOT JI KT KECI lVrTD W 
OGDEN, BKOWNELL 4 CO., 

jan21^ 52 Main street. 

CLA fell 15 RlfOHTU-fth •ol. just received 
00DEN, BROWN KLL A CO., 

janJl No. 62 Main-st. 

H1LLIAKD ON"TORTS' for sale by ~~ 
jan21 OODEN, BKOWNBLL 4 OO. 

TJANH, |*4)T®B—New style, just received sit 
J-> OGDEN, BROWNKLL A CO.'S 

City Book Sroaa, 
JanUi jNf. 62 Maia-at. 

o Ei m v & • K • I C A 
Oray's Anatomy. 

falton's Physiology, 
st 11 A Ssith's Cosapead, 
ardner's Chemistry, 

Ludlow's Maanai, ; < y 
s SVood's Practice, 

" ;,§rose' Surgery, 
Dungllson s Diotionary, 
Tanners' Clinical MedicinS, 

J net received and for sale at 
OQPXN BROWFELL A CO.T? 

J, Crrt Book Htoks. 4 
JrtJM • 52 Mala-»t: 

ONLY 50 CENTS 1 

WK HAVK POT DOWM THE PRIOl OF 

Maltby's Baltimore 

O Y S T E R S  

Te 50 CTO, ner CM, 
FOB A, XEW DATS ONLY. 

Jaa-

S. 

JSMlw WLIj®®© * 

BOOTS AND SHOB8. 
A 917KI£ msnufaetnres all kind* of Boats 
and Shoes, and keep# on hand the best seleet-

edstock of Eastern work in the eity. and 

SELLS CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER 
HOUSE. 

Persoas desiring bargain* In shoes will find It to 
their advantage to to te Dukt '* and see his goods, 
at least, before purchasing el no where. 

NO. 08 MAIN-ST, 
Repairing ion* ia the best style and at reduced 

(jan!8dj 

Life, Fire mnd Marine Insurance 
Agency. 

POLICIES of Innrranoe issued at the lowest 
rates in the following reliable first elass eoat> 

paniec : 
THE MUTUAX LIFF ITfSUKANCE COMPAITY, 

OF KSW TOBK 
This Is the safest and most reliable Life Insaraaee 

an accumulated 
000,000. 

Ooapanv in the world, with 
raad of over 16,00 

a£la9tio FIR^C FIRK AND MARINE IH&. 00* 
or FBS/IDlMCa, A. I. 

Capital *1*0,000 OO. 

SPRING FIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. 00., 
sin*! vornrLD, hass. 

Cas.plual *160,000. 

PEORIA MARINE A FIRE XNStJRAffCS 00 
raoaia, ill. 

Capital »»00,000 OO. 

Those desiring Insurance will de well to sail st 
tb« Agesey Ofiee of C. K. DIMON'D, 

Jan.l8dlas Main-st., overOgden's Book8tore. 

' I  

N O T I C E .  
tHE notes and accounts oti the late firm of Ran
dolph A Leslie have been placed in the bands of 

the undetvlgned for immediate settlement. Per
son* knowing themselves indebted will therefore 
make immediate payment and thereby save eo*t*. 

TliOMAo 'MAJLti*. 
Keokuk, Jan. 1T» l&60-d3w 

_ "waht*;D^ 

AOIRLto do housework in a small family.— 
None need apply wbo eann«*t oome well reeoss-

mended. Apply at tbe LawOffieeof 
liDWRIJt A XILLKB, 

Janl»4t| Thir4st._ 
v*suawns, .. .. o. •* 

- ^ w. AtWTIfV * CO., 

f|p»c«ra a ss 41 Predscs D»al«ra» 

HO. 1ISMAX1C-8T., 

CBOfii UJK»«*.».»»»n4«»»'<n».... ••*> .*••*«• —^IOWA. 

5 :i 

the city of Keokuk, Lee eonntv, Iowa, proceed to 
sell at nob lie auetion to the highest bidder, for 
cahb, the following described real estate mention-

ourt, m 
>eecd to 

bidder, for 

ed in said Deed of 'lrust, lo-wil : Twenty (20) feet 
on the wm side of lat ten (10) in block twenty* 
eight (28), extending the whole length of said lot 
one hundred and forty i UO) feet, with all tbe ap
purtenances thereunto belonging, sitnatein tbe oity 
of Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa, and execute adeed 

. uaGitSS 2. iiii'i, 
Jan . ti, 1860-dtd 

•Haaaltttlan. 
NOT1C1 ic hereby given tbat the eo-partnership 

heretofore existing in the milling business, in 
the city of Keokuk, Iowa, between Bdward A. 
Foote, w. H. Austin and C. H. Albers, in tbe firm 
nam* of Austin A Co., has this dsy been dissolved 
by mutual LOUMJat* aod forever determined. 

EDWARD A. FOOTJSL 
W. H. AUSTIN. ^ 
C. H. ALBERT 

Keokuk* lowa» Jap. It, IStfO-jaaSSdfwi^ir^ 

City Mills * 
January SI, lgM. 1 

The Milling business will be continued by the 
undersigned nnder the firm and style of Aastfa A 
Co.,as heretofore. W. U. AUSTIN, 

* 0. H. ALBERS. 
hW«€!k7 

£H A VE been Appointed Exeetaor of the estate of 
Charles T. McCune, deceased. A.IIOSMBR. 

•J an.l8, 1800 jan20dJ m 

BA COM ri 1»S£» AN 1> RHOVlLlClls Tor 
" ijfllrt KELLOGG A fUKftHr 

sf CAit-rritr© haivs. 

FKB^H dUOAR CURED BAMS always oahand 
and for sale by W. 11. AUSTIN A 00. 

Dee. lt, '»-dAw 
mKiu u i a i ftf. i*a ~ 

KECEIVBD dailjr, and for sale low by 1 

W. U, AUSTIN A CO., 
deelt 118 Main-et. 

ALLgrstdes of K. 0., 
Crushed, 

for sale low W' 
dec23dAw 

Powdered, 
and Clarified, 

W.H.AUSTIN AGO., 
jjl Mavn-itm 

PRIME RIO, 
: Lagaayra, 

oorrsic. 

deelSdAi 

and Java 
can be had 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO.'S, 
No. 118 Main-st. 

Holashes. 

Belcher'8, 
*. O. Beftnssy 

and Plaatattoa, 
fs for sals by 
f. II. AUSTIN * CO* 

118 Maia»st. 
TKASi 

in bbls. | bhis. aad kc 

deelJdAw 
TKAl!I rafPERIAL, Young Hyson,: 

Pewohong aad English Breakfast Teas, 
lie LOW by 
H. AUSTIN A CO., 

igllsh 
a uAaaa assortment for sale LOW b 

W 
doel* lift MahMrt." 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 

/^IITY MILLS "F^)U*ACE," 11 * . 
1/ Magnolia Mills, 

Gate Otty Mftls, " 
State Mills, 

aad other brands of Flour, for sale, Wholesale aad 
Retsdl JKnquirs fct the "City Mills," or at 

W. H. AUSTIN A CO.'S, 
DeelS-dAw 118 Maia-st. 

SOUIVA AJ*B, 
LONDON PORTER,* 

and ALSOPP'S PALE ALB, 
by the bbl. or das., for sale by 

deelfdAw W. H.AUSTIN A00. 

SAl/iP.--New,iork ftae 
for sale bj 

dee ltd 

*, la bbls.,O. A, ia sks. 
W. H. AUSTIN A CO. 

WANTEP! 
IOO badh. Hangariaa Grass Seed, and 
•OO busli. Timothy Seed, for whieh the highest 

market price in OASB will be paid by 
W. fi. AUSTIN A CO., 

dee 19 US Main-et. 
WUi OBRMAN SOAP. U. II. Hill AOo/e for 

4e9 sa le by 
deeV, 

W. H. AUSTIN A 00., 
118 Main-si. 

W8 are p^yiag CASH for RAOS, Old Bi 
and Oopner, BUTTER, EGGS, an# s 
itry Produce. Cour itry 

and 
all other 

ri"', 
IF. H. AUSTIN A CO., 

d eelSdAw __t _L „No. 11KMain-stmt, 
i OOO KSnafcelo ef Wheat Wantefl, for 

whioh we will PAY ST. LOUIS PRIC18, if de-
^U reredeoon. W.ii. 
r decl2dAw. 

PRICE OF COAL REDUCED, 

£am now selling that superior <\,ai fr< in tiba 
New York sftd Farming ton Bank, 

AC lljicenti per busk., dellv«red| 
• r t&i " «* at Levee. 

NO W>A !>!i DELIVERED UN LB It 20 BUSHBLB 
AT THE A BO VI RATES. 

Terms cash on delivery. Oftse on Levee; near Malft 
Janlftdtf , T. PLATlk 

COAL AND WOOD. 

Having a contract for the entire yield of Um 
NUl tlllllU ( OAl.nilfKI, 

I am prepared to to furnish this  tuporior ooaii Io 
ouauiiufifi, ia part*/ lb* ci*y$ ehoti iu)t|Ms 
Also, a Supply ol the best Lawreneto Coal^f^T 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
too Cords best qual i ty  of I f i ck^ry Wool. 
IOO w " soasuned Oak " 

Orders for Fence Post*, and dimension Oak Lam
ber generally, filled with dispatch. 

A few New York and Boston Railroad Tickets fir 
sale at reduced prices. 

JAWEf- BROWN, Asfent. " 
Cffioe on becond-st., between Main A .Jftht>s«>ni«! 

Orders with the money accompanying thd|K» 
left wtth U- Warnoeh.at the htable corner ef Mtfft 
aad 10th ftroeta, will be promptly attended to. 

jani6dtf ,i • 

KEOKUK NURSERY. 
IHtHS *«lt T i l l! SPHINK OP 1*00. 

KAY A BERNARD beg 
te inform Planters, 

Nurseryman and Dealers 
in Trees, that tbey have 
still on hand, to offer for 
spring planting, a large 
stock of tbe luiiewing na
med articles, of snperftar 
quality : 

Standard Apple Treee, from S t< 7 years, very fine) 
de. Peach, one year trove bad; seedlings 2 AI yi sf>f 
de., and l)warf Pears, 1, 2 A 3 years, from bud; 
de , and do Cherries, 2 year* from bud. fine i 
Quince Bushes, Plum Tree?, E»rljr May Cherriig^ 

IIram* Tines, Strawberries and Uheetnut irets| 
Blaekbe rriee—New Rochelle or Lawtnn; 
Gooaeberries—Houghton Seedling, Large English 

Prolifis; 
Currants-Bed, Duteh, White, Onpe aad Bkwir 

Bngiish; 
Rhubarb—Tlet^ls, larfe and fine; 
Red Cedar—a choir* lot, from 2 to  8 feet high. 

Also, White Cedar. Pines, Firs, Sevens, RS0S 
Bushes, Fbrubs, Ac. Wei ffer prea! inducements ta 
th'>se wbo want trees, more espeeully Apple, asWS 
wi*h to clear* portion of onr pounds. 

Renaenjber the plsoe—2 miles from City, on 
Pkttk Road ; and come and get yeur trees fresh 
from the Nursery, ar we hare no agentt doing kmi
tt eas for us. kAV A BERkA&Ui 

Janl4-dw8a. 

W. t,. Wood 
IS AGENT rOK THI ruLLOWIltfi 
HEIJAMLi; l.lfr t: A.1U FIRE IN* 

urnANri. roflPA^iri: 
Ulaiaai Benefit L.l«e I SB a* €>•. 

N«t aocminulation JaD. 1,'59, $3,001,020.W. 
This Company has a larger accumulation eosa-

pared with its liabilities than any viuti Lili. In
surance ( o. m the I'm ted Mates. 
SO persons In this city have their lives lasatai 

ia this Company. 

LAMA* FIRE INS~CO. OF NEW YORK. 
Cstelt Capital B300,000. 

HUMBOLDT FIRE XNS~ CO. OF NEW YORI-
rash Capital B200,000. 

ATLANTIC FIRE IN8."ct7.or BROOKLYN,N.T. 
Cash Capital f 160,000. 

QUAKER OITY INS,C~0F PHILADELPHIA. 
Capital an# Surplus, Jan. 

•384,361 AS, 

^^Particular attention given to Mtfiat SHlt 
Flrtlt iHurance. Contract Policies i*su«4* 

OFFit'E~On Third-nt., Keokuk , 
W. L. WOOD, Agent. 

January, Id, lSGS-d j 
Oeneral Xnsnraiice Agency. 

< UK. KKt OXD ANII 

F^IKI , l.*K 1*., KIVr.HA1U Ltriv in* 
SUKANUl^promptly aitehdoo to a t  ibis OSae. 

Better and more given s* this 
Agency than any other la this eity, and lees trouble 
after a loss. 
JKIrtti Inturamr Cof Hartford, $2,030,48 
Harm* insvrarut Ccmftamy, of Kete Fork, l,4i7,SSH 
North America* In. Co., Hartford, Co**,, 
City Ftrt Insurance Cv,, of .V«=v Hoesw, 
Pkanu Fire Insurance Co., of A>w* York, 
LoriUarii Fire Insurance Co., A>v York, 
Montauk Inturuiue Co., A'fw York, 
Connecticut Mutual lAfe In. Co., Hartford, 

W. GRIFFITH is authorised to receive 
apphc*; ium for all above Companies. 

Buildings, Merohsndise, Mtik, Factories, 
Househ old Furniture and Dwellings Insured at M 
low rates as other Companies wbo pay their loess** 

H. B TKN-EYCK, Agent, 
Offiee comer 2d and Man stskeokuk, Iowa* 
Jan. 2, 'M dim ^ 

InBOiacce! Insuranco! Insnntnci 

POLICIES on Store!!, Dwell ings, Manhandles 
Pork Houses, Public Building*, Manufacturing 

BetablMwcnts,Household Furniture, and ail issu-
rable property, issued at the lowest retee in the 
following substantial Companies 

PflCBNIX INS. CO, oFHARTFORD, 00WT. 
Capital #400,000. 

CITY FIRE IN8. CO ~ HARTFORD, OOVK, 
Capital $150,000. 

HARTFORD FIRE INsT CO., OF HARTFOm 
Capital $500,000. W 

MERCHANTS' INS.CO.,i>F IlARTTORD,00«i 
Capital $200,000. 

This Agency always pays its* losses pronptiy 1 
CASK. 

Dwellings, with Furniture therein, insured at a 
•BUY uonaasTK puauiuM, for one, three or fire 
years. Call and learn the rates. 

WM. W. MKLAPIAP, A|M, , „ 
Jan2dltn fetwnd-s t., ne%r Mal% » 

27S.SU 
21*0, 
26iO®C 
»<<,cos 

S,0U0,fc2J 

Sample & Kankln, 
Broken sad fieal Estate Dealers. 

SAM M.~EAN KIN, 
c o n n i N i i v N e i i  or d e e d  

BOH NBARLY ALL THE 8TAT«| 

NOTARY PUBLIC | 

lBKirtm, Geicnl, aid Collating Agenu 

OoorejaDoiog aad StMisboat Protesting d<NM 
, with aeouraoy and promptness. 

LirK, SFHK AND IVAfKVNE RVSltli 
Taken in the /olVowing responsible companies, at 
the lowest ratee, l'he beet isosusitr given, and 
sm* an ttqm y aM^te»«^»* • 
CHARTER OAK LIFE INS. CO. or HARTFORD. 
GREAT WESTERN INti. A TRIHTCO., PHI LA. 
OIRARD FIRE A MARINE INS. CO., PH1LA. 
STATE FIRE A MARINE INS. CO., Naw Hare* 

Septl«d-4s> Or»«JU oa Saow»i>-S%. 
riBK XNSITltANCB. 

Misaonri State Mutual 
FIRK AND SfARfNE INSURANCE COMrjUgTm 

O F  6 T  .  L O U I S .  *  
mauoToas: 

J.B.MeCune,^. M.Edgell, C.H.Qreely, 
E. Wyman, C.H.Feeh, B.W.Alexander. 
James Smith, A.D.Potneroy, D.D. Page. / 

R.S.ELLIOTT,See'y. 8.M. EDOELL,PreJ% 
• oaiTBA-aABARDOOS aiSKS TAKUM. 

F. B. HOLMBS, lienors 1 Agent* 
dee9dly A.BRIDOMAN, Ag't, Keoknlfe 

leekuk BrancaBauk Stark ferSatir, 
Af\ SHARES of tbe Stoek of the State Bank 
ft" Branch at Keokuk, lor sale. Apply at the 
Banking House of b. K. Love A Co, 

Jan. 6, '«0 d JOHN O. FLOYDi»i 

CilAS. REAl'E'B new book, ;'A Good Fighlp 
and other Tales by Chas. Reade,for sale by » 

dtoslftd OdPBN/ BROWNKLL A (». 

I 


